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A&M Focus: Town Hall

MSC program aims for diversified schedule this year
------- -fly JOHN RIGHTER”--------

Diversity in the goal of Town 
Hall this year, says Chair Steven 
Wall,

The MSC student organisation 
eeordinates and presents between 
five and 10 shows a year, ranging 
from comedy to country music to 
club shows.

In the past, Town Hall has 
planned its schedule around a 
major country music show in the 
fall and spring, with several other 
comedy and rock music events in 
between.

Last year, Town Hall pre
sented Restless Heart, Baillie and 
the Boys, and Asleep At The 
Wheel as its country snow in the 
fall, and George Strait and Patty 
Loveless performed together in 
the spring.

Other shows last year included 
R.E.M., Indigo Girls, the Second 
City comedy troupe from Chi
cago and the Coors Light Com
edy Commandos, featuring Da
vid Naster and Taylor Mason.

Wall says that Tow n Hall plans 
to broaden beyond the staple 
country shows this year. Of spe
cial interest, is the possibility of 
expanding the organization’s club 
format.

Last year’s Indigo Girls concert 
in DeWare Auditorium was very 
successful, Wall says, and he
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Town Hall has brought per
formers like George Straight 
and Asleep at the Wheel to 
A&M students in the past.

hopes that Town Hall stages seve
ral of these type shows, which 
would include smaller rock and 
alternative groups and possibly 
some jazz and reggae artists.

With the acoustic problems of 
G. Rollie White Auditorium (The 
ceiling supports won’t hold the 
sound equipment, so the nor

mally flown sound system is in
stead stacked on the floor) and 
the disappointing crowd turnout 
for anything but the country 
shows, it makes sense to focus on 
the smaller club shows for the 
rock, alternative and jazz shows.

Wall says Town Hall could pre
sent shows at a number of places

on campus, including DeWare 
and Rudder Auditorium.

Also, there is a possibility that 
in the future Town Hall might 
pursue a joint venture with the 
Front Porch Cafe.

Wall says talks between Town 
Hall and Front Porch owner 
Hugh Stearns are underway, but

such a venture would not be pos
sible before the spring semester.

The main goal of Town Hall 
this year, Wall says, is to provide a 
more well-rounded entertain
ment package for Texas A&M 
and the surrounding Bryan-Col- 
lege Station area.

As of yet, the ’90-91 schedule is

tentative, but Wall says he hopes 
to have the fall schedule con
firmed by the second week of 
school,

In addition to the m^jor pre
sentations, Wall says that Coffee
house will continue in Rumours 
every Friday at 8 p,m. this fall.

Coffeehouse is an open forum 
for every brand of entertainment. 
Wall describes the free-forum 
event as “a folkie kind of thing 
that is mostly musical based, but 
certainly not limited to that.”

Any freshmen or transfer stu
dents interested in joining Town 
Hall for the ’90-91 school year 
should attend the MSC Open 
House on Sunday, September 2, 
where applications to join will be 
passed out. About 20 freshmen- 
transfers will be selected to ac
company the roughly 100 mem
bers selected last spring.

The Town Hall council for this 
year in addition to Wall is Brigid 
Canty, vice chair of concerts; 
Mark Kirk, vice chair of club; Da
vid Reysa, vice chair of Coffee
house and Jeffrey Brown, vice 
chair of house. Dave Salmon is 
the organization’s advisor.

For more information on join
ing Town Hall or on the upcom
ing events for this year, call the 
MSC Student Activities Office at 
845-1515.
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LABOR DAY SALE
WOMEN’S SOFFE WIND SHORTS
100% nylon shorts are cool and 
comfortable. Elastic waist and 
side vents. Choose neon, primary 
or pastel colors. 4830083

£Z89

SPALOINO 
MAGIC JOHNSON 
BASKETBALL
Top grade 
construction with 
fine pebble grain 
synthetic leather 
cover (or Indoor or 
outdoor play. 
Exclusively tor 
Oshman's. 9202500

19!,!orlg. 29.99 SP»fe

A. WILSON SHARPSHOOTER 
RACQUETBALL RACQUET
Durable aluminum racquet 
oflers excellent playability and 
flex for the intermediate player. 
With cover.

19?,!orig. 24.99

DUNLOP MAX 100 11-PC. 
GOLF CLUB SET
Designed for the weekend 
golfer to forgive less-than- 
perfect shots and keep the 
ball in play. Includes:
• 3 metal woods with 

sandblast finish (1, 3, 5)
• 8 cast cavity-back irons 

with offset heads
(3 to PW)

• Dunlop powerpoint shaft 
and all-weather grips

• Men’s and women’s right- 
hand; men’s left-hand

8500024

149!?orig. 259.99

SAVE $110

MEN’S HI-TEC LEATHER COURT SHOE
Soft white leather uppers 
highlighted with contrasting trim 
and heel-to-toe cushioning. Rubber 
sole gives positive traction 
on all courts.
1320168

9099
Mi orig. 4orig. 44.99

SAVE 33 %
MEN’S ASAHI CHAPARRAL LEATHER 
TENNIS SHOE
This high-performance leather shoe 
features removable cushioned 
insole and a durable multi-court 
sole.
1319355

•ftv -ASAHI

34?®orig. 54.99

SAVE 36 %

a canvERSE
MEN’S CONVERSE CONS 
ERX 250 SHOE
New technology brings the energy 
wave up to 50% return on the 
energy you expend for higher 
leaps, faster breaks and longer 
workouts with less fatigue. Quality 
leather uppers and injury protection 
throughout. 3999

orig. 84.99

SAVE 53 %
MEN’S NIKE SUPREME COURT XL 
AIRLINER TENNIS SHOE
All-over top-grain leather uppers 
with protective Airliner® for superb 
comfort. Great for the competitive 
player or casual wear.
1318723

/M99
™W orig. *orig. 59.99

SAVE 25 %

WILSON TOUR LE GOLF BALLS
A premium ball designed for distance 
and durability with no-cut wearability. 
You have to play itto believe it. 15-ball 
bonus pack.

13?? Wifeon®
orig. 16.99

SGI DOUBLE-TAKE 
DAYPACK
Versatile
daypack features 
a fanny pack that 
clips onto the 
main pack or can 
be worn 
separately.
5620964

14"

JANSPORT PAPER 
CHASE DAYPACK
Has a large 
pouch for books 
and binders, plus 
a separate 
organizer 
compartment for 
accessories.
1000 denier 
Cordura®
5623108

24"
orig. 29.99

EASTPAK

EASTPAK CROSS 
COUNTRY 
PAK’R II
A large day pack 
of Cordura® nylon 
with leather 
bottom section. 
Has padded 
shoulder straps 
and quick- 
release waist 
strap.
5624007

34"
orig. 49.99

DUNLOP 8” AIRLINER 
GOLF BAG
Deluxe bag has 3-way 
dividers, three pockets, 
vinyl cuff, ball pocket 
and travel hood in a 
nylon bag with 4-stay 
construction.
8341078

39"
orig. 69.99
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BOOKSTORES

WELCOME
BACK

AGGIES!
‘Come see me!”-Lou

AGGIFVISIQn
Get your

1989-1990

Taxes A&M Urriveratty'* VW»o Yearbook

at English Annex 
and

230 Reed McDonald

B’BLOUPOT'Sk'B
BOOKSTORES

“I bought lots of 
used books for you 
good Ags! Come by 
and see.”-Lou

■Sl<=>rsl QO-Q-B

Order your 
1990-91 

video yearbook 
by choosing 

fee option #23

Buy
Used Books 

at
^LOUPOT'S®I BOOKSTORES

and Save
1
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